
ANN0 REGNI

GEORGII IV.

.AT the General ~ssern~~ of the Province of New-
~Tuns~~~ck,  begun and ~oZden at Fredericton, OR
the nineteenths  day of Janus y, Anno  Domini, one
thousand ei,rrAt  hurbdred and twenty-six,  ilt the
seventh Year of the Riign of our said Soverei$p
Lord George the Fourth, by the Grace of God,
of the united K~~lgdorn  of Great-Britain and
~re~nd,  King, defender  of the Faith, $c. $ce
$c. being the sixth Session of the Eighth General
Assembly,  convened in the said Province.

.

CAP. I.

An ACT for appointing Commissioners to inquire into
the losses occasioned by the late destructive fires in this
Pr0vince.

.WHEREAS in the month of October last, di-
vers destructive fires occurred at Frederic-

ton, on the river Miramichi, on the river OromoC-
to and other parts of this Province, which destroyed
property to a very large a~nourt~  reduced many
pemns to a state of watlt and materially impaired
the condition and circumstances  of many others,
And whereas very extensive and benevolent coft-
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tributions hWC bC?Cll m a d e  in tile t;ruc  Spirit of
C~~ristial~ C~~arity in this Province, and the otlIer
B~itis~~ Colonies, and also in the Ullited Stfttes of
America and in the motlier country, for r&eGng
the suff kings and repairing the losses occagioned by
such fires, and a kkrgc alnount of tlie contributions
rnlzde in tllc British Colonies and the United Sbtes,
rern~iIls in the glands attd unc~~r tile direction and
~011tr01 of His Exce~cncy  the Li~utenant~eover*
nor, to be distributed ntllong the sufferers ; and
still further and Iar cr sums raised in tllc mother
country, will probab y be placed in hi!3 hanck for the7
same purpose .l And whereas in order to make a
just and proper distributiol~ of these extensive clla.
rities, it is necessary tkt 31 Faithful inquiry should
bc made into the IosserJ sLtat,aincd I,y the porsonJ
who may have suffered by the said fires.

I. Ue it enacted, i$ the Lieutcnnnt-Goccmor,r,
Counc~Z  apd ~ss~~~, Tilzlt  the Xonorab~c  George
Shore, the HonorabIe  Ward CI~ipman, Harry I%. ~m~i~i~~~”
ters, Esq. Richard Simonds, Esq. and ‘I?Imna~ap~oi~t~~
Horsfield Peters, Esq. shall bc, and they arc herea
by constituted Commissioners, for inquiring into
the respective losses, actually sustained by ali such
person or persons, who may have suffered by the
said lI?ires. *.I

II. And be it further elaac~ed, Thrrt the said
Commissioners or any two or more of them, shall Csmmireionm
with all convenient speed, repair to such parts ofzOre”,yr  iym ZL
the Province, where the said fires have happened~~~~~~~~  rz’
as shall .in that behalf be directed and poi~tcd out ~~~~~~~~~:
by the ~ieutenant.Gove~o~,  for the purpose ofrbCt, *
making such inquiries, anil that it shall and may
be lawful for the said Commissioners or any two
or more ofthn, and they are hereby authorized;
ernpow~r~d and requires to exa~nine upon oath to cxaina pera
(wlli~ll -oath they or any twc or Inore of thwn arc ~~~~~~~~ $fk&
hereby authorized to ndminister)  all persons whom m~tt--wbe
the said Commi&mers  or any WO or bore Ofnecesraryo
them shall think fit, touching ail such mtltters and
things. as shall be necessary for the execution of
the powers vested ill the said Commissioners by

I:
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~$P;~~~~ this Act. And all such ersons are hereby direct-
rni~i~Ae~~* o ed and required  punctual fy to attell~ tk said Coma

mi&oners at such time and place as they or nny
twi, or mm of them shall appoint.

111. A n d  b e  i t  ftirther  e n a c t e d ,  T h a t  as ~00~
men hgeg8mia  8s the said exkminaticm  into the said losses shall
nrtionr rrhsll  b4
compl$ted, the be completes,  the said ‘C~mi~sioners  shall all meet
Commiggion*rg  at Fredericton,  and shd make out in WC&g a full
to meet at Fmbricton  and makea~d.detailed  racy of the,a~~ losses ascertained
a demiled report l

.

In manner ekesaid, and present the same to Histo the Govornor  .
with a rchen*a  ofExc&$cy the Lieutenant-Governor; together l&h
clirtributioaoftho
tiURd8. a scheme,  of distribution  of the funds contributed

for this pu
‘gha~ng regar

OS& and remaining undisposed of;
‘in all cases to the specific intentions

of the donors, where any such intentions have been
kx rewed.

P

*

V, And be it’furtlhcr  enacted,  That if’ it
*W~M d~~~-shaU appear updn  kiflicient evidence to the s&ljag account8 orCM= Woad  C6rrimi~s~one?s  that atiy person &all *have &$iverm
the real lm  with *
intabt to &t&&d in; an. &count  or claim beyond ‘the real ‘loss,
more  th& I jtirt
compensation to
be excluded from
any share of the
&&able  frurdr.

the Li6uteiantXFovernor,  and ‘such person shall
tje absoIti&@ excluded f+i3m any compensation
or share of the cha~~ble  finds before men~o~ed.,

V, An& $4 it ,$ic+t?kr enacted,  That if kny-per-. . *
‘son or person4 shall be guilty of fake swea~~g  in
ani exbnination made bv the said Comm&ioners
reipectively under  and.bi virtue ,of this Act, :gtiCh
person or -‘persons JO &iending  shall upon convk-
tion thtimqf before the Su)reme  .Court  or any
Court of’Oykr a.nd Te~~~r.or  -Gael deliver,  be
liable to kfRkr the paitis *ztnd pen&es by Lava im-
posed for~1 and coopt perjuq.

VI .  dnd #be it f&i+ enacte4  That it shd
m8 uo==to.and  may be hwfid- for the I;ieutenanf;Governor  6
appoint a hc~e-tarp  to the comm  appoint a 6uitiblk  person to be SecretaIf to the
mimionsrr  and to
611 vaotmciw said CoinmisSiofiers,  and also in case of a VacanCy

or vacancies  by death or resi~atio~  of any one or
gore of the said Commissioners, to nor&ate and
appoint such *pe~on  dr persons as he may think.%.



propr to Sllpl,ly SUOll  ViWUlcy  O r  vaC!iux5cs,  an([
that every pcrsol~ so nominated ad appoil&d

hll be hek~ zwd considered to be invested with
;III the ~wwcrs dclcgated to the Commissioners ap-
point&l by this kkt.


